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PART SEVEN 
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CHAPTER I 

1 79 - 1934 

The history of the :Medical Department of the Colorado Xational Guard ha 
its gene is in an Act of the General Assembly State of Colorado, proYiding for 
the "Enrollment and Organization of the Colorado National Guard" approved 
February , l 79, which proYided, among other thing . for the appointment of 

urgeon and A si tant urgeon in the regiment and battalion. of infantry 
and ca-.;-alry authorized by the act. The infantry regiment was to haYe one 
urgeon with the rank of major, one a i tant urgeon with the rank of captain. 

and a second a i tant surgeon with the rank of fir t lieutenant; battalion of 
four or more companie . or imilar organization were to haTe fir t and econd 
a i tant surgeon of the rank given abo\e. The trength of the Colorado Na
tional Guard at thi. time precluded the formation of the regiment contem
plated under the Act of 1 79, and it ''as not until July 7, 1 0, that the fir t 
of the battalion organization wa completed. 'rhe fir t appointment of the 
urgeon were a. follows : 

Captain John El ner, Fir t Assistant urgeon, 1st Battalion CaYalry, Colo. 
X. G .. Demer. July 14. 1 1 ; 

Captain J. H. Kimball, First Assi tant Surgeon, 1 t Battalion Infantry, 
olo. N. G., Denver, December 29, 1 " l; 

Captain amuel Rapp, Fir t A i tant Surgeon, 2nd Battalion Infantry, 
Colo. K G., Lake City, Xovember 12, 1 l · 

Captain John Law, Fir t A i tant 'urgeon. 3rd Battalion Infantry, Colo . 
. G., Leadnlle, July 7, 1 0; 

Captain W. G. cott First A i tant Surgeon -!th Battalion Infantry, Colo. 
N. G. Pueblo, NoYember 1, 1 2; 

Captain A. . EYerett, Fir t A. ·i tant 'urgeon, Chaffee Light Artillery, 
Denver, l\Iarch 17, 1 79. 

Later, on organization of the Fir t Regiment of Infantry on Mru·ch 22, 
1 3. Captain J. H. Kimball wa. promoted Major and urgeon of the regiment. 
He had a his assi tant Captain Patrick V. Carlin a First As istant urgeon , 
and 1 t Lieutenant John P. Kelly as Second A i -tant urgeon. A brigade 
ur()'eon with rank of major wa authorized during the year 1 6. and ::\Iajor D. 

H. Dougan as urned the duties of the office on April 15, 1 6. 

On April 2. 1 9, the State Legi lature again amended the law with ref
erence to the Colorado National Guard. and in addition to the urgeon a. igned 
to regiment and other units, the new law provided for a Surgeon General on 
the taff of the ommander-in-Chief with the rank of Colonel. )fajor D. H. 
Dougan, Sur()'eon. Fir t Brigade, Colo. X. G .. wa appointed Surgeon General 
on April 3. 1 9. the fir t to be appointed to the new office. and on hi re igna
tion on ::\lay 3. 1 91. Captain and Assi tant 'urgeon F. J. Crane. Chaffee Light 
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Artillery wa · appointed to fill the vacancy on ~fay 19, 1 91. o provision had 
as yet been made under the law for an enli ted hospital or medical detachment, 
but in his fir t biennial report Surgeon General Crane under date of December 
11. 1 92, called attention to thi defect in the following word · : 

''The nece ity of a body of men trained in the care of the ick and 1'0unded 
is now· fully recognized · and nearly every tate a well a the regular ervice, 
ha uch a corp , compo eel of men e pecially enlisted or detailed for that pur
pose. I therefore would re pectfully recommend that tep be taken for the for
mation of ·uch a corp • * •. ·' De pite the fact that the law goYerning the Colo
rado N'ational Guard was again amended by the Legislature on ~"-pr il 15. 1 93. 
the recommendation of the urgeon General. repeated again in hi. report of 
December 1, 1 9-±, were not given any consideration, and the lack of a trained 
enli ted personnel for duty with the variou organization was keenly felt dur
ing the Cripple Creek and Leadville campaign: of 1 9-± and 1 96. So mgent. in
deed. bad the nece ·ity for trained enli ted (and com mi ioned, by the way) 
medical per onnel become that Adjutant General Cas. iu ~fo e in hi biennial 
report of ~ovember 30. 1 96, called forcible attention to the situation in the 
following word : 

"An entire reorganization of thi. ~1edical Department i nece ary. At 
pre. ent there are no qualification required by law for the appointment of either 
surgeon general or regimental :urgeons. In my opinion the department . hould 
be under the control of the . urgeon general. and be eparate and di tinct from the 
line. A ·ufficient number of surgeon and a. sistant urgeon ·hould be ap
pointed by the governor upon the recommendation of a board to con ist of the 
brigadier general, adjutant general and . urgeon general, to provide . ufficient 
medical attendance for the guard under any and all circum tances. The e ·ur
geon ·, etc., hould be appointed only from physicians 1'bo have been graduated 
from ome medical college in good tanding, who are actively engaged in the 
practice of their profe ion at the time of appointment. Ho pital corp. , who e 
clutie . hould con i t of nursing the sick, driving ambulance . . cooking for the 
sick, etc. '' 

EYidently the recommendation of the A 1jutant General Teceived the con-
icleration that they merited. and under the provi. ion · of Section 4, Article III, 

of an Act pa eel on April 13, 1 97 , amending the law governing the tate force , 
a Medical Department, Colorado National Guard, "as e tablished. In compli
ance with the law, General Order No. -±3, Adjutant General' Office, Dern er 
Colorado, ·wa is ued on September 15, 1 97, and the new department wa. di
rected to be organized with a Surgeon General two surgeons (:Major ) . two a -
sistant . urgeons (Captain ) , two a i tant ·urgeon (First Lieutenant ) and a 
Ho pital Corp of two teward . one a. si tant te";-ard, and fifteen private . 
The actual mu ter in of the enli ted detachment was accompli, heel on April 9, 
1 9 , in compliance with pecial Orders Xo. 25, Adjutant General' Office, 
Denver. oloraclo, of the ame date. 

urgeon General Crane bad re igned on ::\lay 19, 1 95, and wa ucceecled 
in the same office and on the same date by Dr. Clayton Parkhill. one of the 
ablest . urgeons in the tate.1 However Colonel Parkhill re. igned a ur
geon General on December 4, 1 95, to accept a commi ion a Captain, Denver 
City Troop (Troop B). 1 t Squadron aYalry, Colorado X. G., and the po
sition of Surgeon General was uppo edly vacant until hi reappointment thereto 

1 "Doctor Parkhill had a strong propen ity to\\"ards invention. and many of his instru
ments were of his own design. His method of exposing the ends of broken bones and fixing 
them together is still used with some modification." (History of Colorado-Baker and Hafen). 
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on July 10. 1 9 7. ~ Ho,YeYer, ''hile carried on the rolls a. captain of the 
DenYer City Troop, 'pecial Order· No. '9. Adjutant General' Office Denver, 
Colorado. elated September 2 , 1 96, directed that. "Colonel Clayton Parkhill, 

11rgeon General. on receipt of thi. order, will as. ume command of the ur
geon General· Department of the State of Colorado.·' 

On April 25, 1 9 . war was declared again t pain. and under the procla
mation of the Pre ident calling for volunteer the Colorado Xational Guard wa 
assembled at Camp ~~clams. Dem·er, Colorado. on April 29. preparatory to 
mu ter in to the Lnited 'tate . ervice. An. "-ering the Pre ident ·s Call, the 
medical personnel of th Colorado Xational Guard reported a directed at Camp 
Adams, and on .Jlay 12, 1 9 , were mustered in to the Lnited States enice a. 
the medical officer and Ho pital Corp detachment of the First Colorado In
fantry, United 'tate: \ohmtee1·s . ..it muster in the follo,\-ing appointments 
were made : 

Colonel Clayton Parkhill. 'urgeon General , appointed )fajor and 'ur
geon, 1. t Colorado T nfantry ,~ olunteers; 

:Jfajor L. R. Kemble. appointed Captain and ~\. istant Snr"'eon, 1 t 
Colorado Infantr~- \ olunteer ·; 

Captain Charles E. Locke. appointed Fir. t Lieutenant and Assi taut 
urgeon, 1 t Colorado Infantry Volunteers. 

The enli ted men of the Ho pital Corp mu tered in with the regiment in
cluded three stewards and nineteen privates. On :Jfay 25th. 1 9 , soon after ar
rival of the First Colorado Infantrv \ olunteer at San Francisco, :\Iajor Park
hill was tran ferred to duty \Yith th·~ Department of the Pacific, and Captain L. 
H. Kemble was promoted )fajor and Surgeon of the regiment in his tead. 
Lieutenant Locke wa. likewi e promoted Captain and assi tant urgeon. and 
Private D. D. Thornton . :JI. D .. of the Ho. pital Corp , appointed Fir t Lieu
tenant and A sistant 'urgeon. 

The detachment accompanied the Fir t Colorado Infantry \ olunteer · to 
the Philippine I land ·. and erYed with the regiment throughout the Spani h
.American War and the ~ubsequent Philippine In urrection . Returning to the 
United tate . the detachment wa finally mu~te red out of the l'nited State 
enice at San Franci co. California. on 'eptember . 1 99.3 The officer 

and men of the medical detachment of the regiment had performed their clutie 
with efficiency and devotion, and when it i considered that the Fi1" t Colorado 
Volunteers m~mbered about 1.300 of all rank and that it . en·ed more than a 
year in a tropical country under climatic condition.· to 'rhich the men were not 
habituated, the mall number of death by clisea e wa. indeed remarkable. This 
wa clue not alone to the plendicl ph:-. ·ical e:xcellenre of the men of the olorado 
regiment, but al o to the careful attention to . anitary precaution. and an un
u ually efficient medical sen·ice " ·ithin the regiment. 

oon after the clepa1·tlffe of the \ olunteer. from the state. step. were taken 
to reorganize the Colorado Kational Guard. A a preliminary tep toward the 
reorganization of the medical department :\1ajor R. \V . Corwin wa.· appointed 
Surgeon General on :Jiay 3. 189 , and before the end of the year he had about 
completed hi ta k by the mu ter in to the tate . enice of three additional 
medical officers and a Ho. pital Corps of twenty-one enli . ted men. On April 1, 
1 99. Dr. W. W. Grant wa appointed Colonel and Surgeon General vice Cor-

2 Spec ial Orde rs X o . 4 , A. G. 0., Dem·er, Colo., July 12, 1897, state that Colonel Parkhill 
was re-a ppoin t ed Surgeon General as of July 10. 1 97. 

3 Full d e tails of the rno,·ements and a c th·ities of the First Colo rado Infantn· \'o lunteers 
during its period o f s,.n·iC'e ar g h ·en in the "History o f th" 157th Infantry". · 
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win re. igned, and the Adjutant General' r eport of :\'oYember 30, 1900, hows 
the ''Medical Department,'' tationed in Den Yer to consi t of . eYen officers 
and nineteen enli ted men. 

The activitie of the medical department of the Colorado 1'\ational Guard 
for the next t"\\O year (1901 and 190~ ) are well ummarized in Surgeon General 
W. \Y. Grant· biennial report to the Adjutant General. and from "-hic:h I quote 
the followin"' excerpt : 

''The ho pital corp of the tate of Colorado con ist by law of the following 
officers and men: Surgeon General, with the rank of colonel · two major ur
geon ; two a i tant surgeons with the rank of captain; t"o as. i tant urgeon 
with the rank of fir t lieutenant· ix full teward and five acting teward ; 
not more than thirty-four priYate . 

''The official taff i. filled with competent and c:onscientiou military medi
cal officer . The enli ted men now number twenty-two. distributed throughout 
the tate of olorado. One teward and one acting ste"-arcl and eight privates 
at Boulder. called the Boulder detachment and officered by :Jlajor ard Wei t 
and Lieutenant :\1. E. Mile. . They were made a part of the ho pital corp of the 
st.ate in :\Ia~-. 1901. 

".ilt Dern·er. under the name of the Denver detachment, are eight men 
officered b>· :Jlajor Matt R. Root. Captain Thoma :JL Hopkins and Lieutenant 
J. K. winde. At Colorado 'pring · are aptain R. K. Hutching , who ha been 
authorize] by the . urgeon general to organize a detachment of ten men there. 
This i in proce of formation. * * *. 

"The corp is equipped, though, to a great extent, with the old . tyle equip
ment , ufficient to be able to establi. h in the field an eight cot hospital ready 
for all ordinary military "\\Ork. In the }Ja t two years it ha had field experience 
on two different occa ion . Fir t during the Boulder encampment which la ted 
three clay . At that time Corporal H. V. Palmer and Private Wright, of the 
Chaffee Light Artillery and Fir t Regiment of Infantry, X. G. ., re pectively 
were seriously injured and taken care of with gTeat credit to the officer and 
corp . In the ca e of Corporal Palmer. amputation by Colonel Grant of the left 
arm at boulder became nece ary; and the treatment of a eYere powder burn, 
.. u tained by the premature explo ion of a piece of aTtillery. nece itated hos
pital and office treatment at my hands and the hand of my a si ·tant. , extend
ing over a period from July 1 1901 to April, 1902, * * *. 

"The next period in the field wa. during the military maneuver of the 
United tates Army and Colorado National Guard at Fort Rile>' , Kansas. in 
the month of eptember. 1902. Fortunately no casualtie of any moment oc
curred. but owing to the inclPment 'l\"'eather the u. ual amount of minor di abili
tie occurred, and in all, one hundred and eighty-three men "ere treated at . ick 
call and in hospital and quarter . The corp deported it elf with credit to the 
state, and came home having won the prai e of both officer and men of the 
National Guard.4 • * * . 

"During the period between field enice, weekly drills have been main
tained by both detachments in their re pective armorie in all work, . o far as 
po sible, pertaining to military medicine. The drill with litter (regulation) 
and hand litter , collecting the wounded, fir -t aid in the field, bandaging and 
minor surgery ha been kept up and, a already shown during our field ervice, 
ha proYen of great Yalue in advancing the work of the corp . . 

• ee History of 157th Infantry recamp at Fort Riley. Kansas. September 29 to October 
8, 1902. 
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"In the la t hrn year: the medical department has been represented by two 
or more commi ioned officer at the annual convention of the national as o
ciation of military urgeon. at SL Paul, Minn .. and at Washington, D. _ 'fhe 
value of such attendance to medical officers of the Guard i beyond question . 
• • * " 

Colonel Grant re igned a Sur"'eon General of the tate and ,-rn. placed on 
the retired li t on April 1, 1903. and Dr. Peter 0. Hanford of Colorado prin"' 
wa appointed to fill the vacancy on the same date. Hectic days ''ere ju t ahead 
for the new . urgeon general an ] the officer and men of the medical depart
ment of the Colorado National Guard, and in the en. uing call to active ervice 
during the Colorado ity, Cripple Creek. LeaclYillc and Telluride trike. the de
partment did plendicl ervice for their comrades of the other arm. . The tory 
of this en-ice i an interesting one. and perhap no one is more competent t<J 
tell it than Surgeon General Hanford, hence we shall take the liberty of quoting 
from hi report to the GoYernor of Colorado dated December 31, 190±: 

"***·within the pa t two year the Guard ha .een it greate t activity in 
the field and rendered it greatc 't ervice to the tate. The previou period. of 
active duty have been productiYe of benefit. but have none of them been o exten 
ive nor o far-reaching in their re ults a the campaign of the last two year . . 

''The famou Bull Ilill war ha been the campaign which the Guard ha 
counted it. most exten ive . ervice . The Leadville campaign wa conducted at a 
great altitude and under severe climatic condition , but the Guard wa quar
tered in one po ·ition and it service wa. conducted from one base. The Lake 
City campaign marked the starting point of its most arduous ervice, and, while 
by few bard hip other than those of the going and the coming. The Colorado 
City campaign marked the tarting point of it mo t arduous ervice, and "-bile 
performed under the pre. ent aclmini tration. the Medical Department wa. under 
the command of another Surgeon General· though the pre ent incumbent was 
there on acfrrn duty. the report of that campaign fell t o hi predece or. 

"The Colorado City campaign bowed ome of the need of the :Medical De
partment. and the proper method of correcting the faults were tarted at its 
clo e. But with the u ual drag that hamper. all attempt at reform during a 
period of inactivity. the change. were ju t taking place when the Cripple reek 
call came, in 'eptember. 1903. Ne"- men had been enli tecl, new material had 
been ecured, and the non-commis ioned officer were just becoming acquainted 
with their clutie when the orders came for actiYe ervice, and ome change were 
being made amongst the medical officers upon my taff. Lieutenant Mile was 
ucceedecl in the command of the Boulder detachment by Lieutenant, afterward 

Captain, George Cattermole. Major Matt R. Root re. igned hortly after the 
oloraclo City affair, hi practice not permitting him to devote the time he con

sidered he owed the Guard from the rank he held. The lo s of l\fajor Root was 
regretted. not only by myself, but by the entire Guard; hi en-ice an cl exper
ience gained during the pani h-American war as a urgeon of volunteer made 
him a Yaluable man. Captain R. K. Hutching . ucceeded :;\fajor Root. 

"The Teller County military campaign i one of the greatest nnclertaking 
ever attempted with a :National Guard. At the time no one que tioned-they 
'simply went and did.' But looking back upon the fact that near twelYe hun
cl.red (1 200) un easoned men were taken to an altitude of 10,000 feet, just at the 
beginning of " -inter, and that they covered the entire area of the greate t gold
producing di. trict in thi country. one cannot help but think that the natural 
mortality would be great. The Guard was called alma. t without warning; the 
men came from all vocation. of life; the~· were encamped fii . t upon the bare 
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hillside, between the Portland and tratton' Independence pl'Opertie. , at an al
tih1de of over 9.000 feet. and from thi base outposts wer e located at points COY
ering "the enti re district. At Altman, the highest incorporated town in the 
United ta te . "as e. tabli heel the highe t military camp in the conn tr~·. 

'Requi ition wa made upon the government of the "Cnited . 'tates for hos
pital . tore and ·upplie , but they could not be c·ecured at once. and. acting up
on the generou ugge tion of our ommander-in-Chief, such proYision "a 
made by the ilfedical Department that the want. of eYery man in the field were 
upplied. In the regular establi. bment the supplies are neces arily limited, and 

the private olclier kno\I' that hi. needs must be mall, but in the Guard eYery 
enli. ted man i a " king in hi O\l'n right," and his need are corre ·pondingly 
great. 

"A field ho pital wa immediately established in Camp Goldfield and the 
l\fedical Department wa in a position to render acti\e service before the re
mainder of the camp had it tent pitched. Dres ing tation were e. tablishecl on 
Bull Hill and at El Pa o. and the. e were later enlarged to hospital. . The medi
cal officer at El Pa. o covered all the territory around to the ::\lidland sampler. 
in Cripple Creek; the Bull Hill hospital cared for all the outpo t and guard 
around Independence and about the ummit of Bull Hill. tewarcl :Jiorri wa 
promoted to a fir. t lieutenancy. Captain Cattermole r esigned and ,rn. ucceed
ed by Captain Charle Cattermole, C". . V., who i no" in command of the 
Boulder detachment. Captain Rothrock "as forced to return to hi borne. and, 
upon hi re. ignation, Steward Carmody and Packard were promoted to be lieu
tenants. As the winter et in and the guard \\'Ork increased. the altitude began 
to tell upon the men, and it wa · judged be t to e tablish a base ho pital at Colo
rado Springs. that being the mo t aYailable point at a lo\l'er altitude. The field 
hospital was maintained at Camp Goldfield and all the minor <:a e were treated 
there. The records show the majority of the ca es to haYe been tho e can eel by 
lack of . leep clue to the high altitude. But one fatality occurred in Camp Gold
field . or, rather, upon the road from the camp to Colorado 'pring. . Private 
L. G. ~fontgomery, Company H. Second ReO'iment. Fir t Brigade, died October 
2, 1903. enroute to Colorado Spring , and it "a after\l'ard learned that he had 
been u ing a drug that can eel bis death. 

" Troops were ent from Camp Goldfield to Telluride, and a ection of the 
:Jledical Department was detailed to accompany them. No fatalities occurred in 
thi camp and the sick call was responded to by very few men. Bathing facili
ties were provi led and the situation wa such that great care could be gi-ven to 
the diet and exerci e of the men. The more seriou were transferred to the 
ba e ho pita! at Colorado Spring . A econcl occupation of Telluride was called 
and the ame policy \l'a. followed, the men being easoned in the Goldfield camp 
were in better condition to meet the demands of a camp at the altitude of Tellu
ride. 

"A third militarv di trict wa e tabli. heel in La Animas countv. and a ec
tion of the }fedical Department e tabli heel a ho pital there "ith · . ever al out
po t . Thi wa the hardest camp, in respect to the travel of the medical officer, 
in the erie , ome even different station existing, with some thirty mile be
tween the extreme po ts and opposite directions from Trinidad made work for 
the medical officers extremely difficult. and they are de erving of great prai e 
for the manner in \l'hich they performed their services. The battalion com
mander '"a rather inclined to allo"· hi men to obtain their own treatment from 
the local practitioner in the di trict, and for thi rea on the men received les at
tention from the :Jledical Department and there was more complaint and finally 
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greate~· proportionate expense than came from any of the other district of the 
campaign. 

"At the ba e hospital in Colorado Spring. wer e treated the more seriou 
cases deYeloping during the campaign; the case of pneumonia, exbau~tion , 
ery ipela . gunshot wound , "-ere all transferred from the camp to the 'pring , 
and there one ( 1) death occurred among t the urgical cases, contracted out ide 
the line of duty-:Jiax :Jfoore. Company H, Fir t Infantry, Fir t Brigade, wa 
wounded in the abdomen by the accidental di charge of a riot gun in the hand 
of a recruit. He died in the base ho pital October 13 1903. But one medical 
ca e Yrn lost during the entire campaign-PriYate Don Steven . G Company 
Fir t Infantry, Fir t Bri()'ade, died of pneumonia 1\ovember 5, 1903. H e bad 
been a tubercular patient and hi enli tment hould neYer have been accepted. 
The statement of his parents wa that he had not been well for a long time, and 
that he "a unfit for ervice. This i the one unfortunate feature that will 
recur in the Guard until an appropriation is made that will pay for the physical 
examination of every enli ted man and every recruit. 

'The officer and men of the :Jiedical Department should receiYe their 
quota of praise; they have all en-ed with enthu iasm and "-ithout complaint. 
and of the officers no'Y holding commission they haYe nearly all earned their 
promotion in the field. Under the present admini tration the policy ha. been 
carried out, whenever po ible. of promotion from the ranks for ervice ren
dered. :Jiajor 'Vie t w·as on duty but three or four day . :Jiajor Hutchin ren
dered mo t excellent ervice in all the different camps erving in the Teller 
county. 'an l\1iguel county and Las .Anima county military di trict . Captain 
l\Iorris and Captain Cattermole have each served in the everal camp , and the 
ame can be aid of Lieutenants Carmody and Packard, the latter two haYing 
erved as . ergeants and earned their boulder traps. The enli tecl men per

formed their dutie faithfully and con cientiou ly, and it i to their faithful 
work the wonderful mortality record of the campai()'n i due. 

' The :Jieclical Department is now in a mo t excellent condition-the entire 
equipment u. eel in the different campaign i accounted for and available for 
use at any time, in addition to the outfit dra,Yn from the :J1ec1ical Department 
of the L"nited State. Army- all of which, with the exception of t''o regulation 
field chests and two detached sen·ice che ·t. . have remained in the Curti treet 
Armon- in DenYer since their defo·ery. That the equipment that wa plll'
chasecl for use in the hosp it a ls before the delivery of the government outfit i. 
erviceable. has been proven , because it wa practically all that '"'a u eel during 

the campaign. . From the nited tates government has been purcha. eel a com
plete eqnipment · two full regulation regimental ho. pital outfits, complete in all 
their details. even to the Colt acetylene ga outfit· one detached . erYice equip
ment ha · been proYided for use with the caYalry, and another for use with the 
battery. In the matter of medical equipment the regillation medical and . ur
gical che. ·ts were proYided; tlrn. the Guard could enter the field with the . ame 
outfit a. the regular army. It officer are trained by actual experience in the 
fiel<l, and. houlcl the occasion demand. the 'tate of Colorado could encl it. 
forces into camp anywhere with the regular . and they would reflect only credit 
on their . 'tate. 

"In reYiew. the Guard has clone serYice from l\o'»ember till June, in two 
of the roughest mining di tricts in the Rocky Mountain and among t the 
southern coal camp . During that time it ha performed guard erYict> with 
about one-quarter the homs off duty that are allowed in the regular army. The 
:Jfedical Department ha:, at it different tation . handled thousands of incli
,·idual treatment case. of all cla es, ha made hundred. of . nrgic:al cl1·e:. ing · 
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has performed all kind of major and minor urgical operation., and ha at
tended to the indiYidual wants of men u eel to the ministration of a family phy
sician. It has ·upervi. ed the ·anitation, food, quarter. , refuse disposal and com
fort of the men . And during all thi time, with all the unu ual work and ex
posure, but three deaths have occurred amongst the officer or men. one of the e 
in no way chargeable to the ·ervicc, one an accidental gunshot, and one in a case 
that should have been rejected when he applied for enli tment. That i the be t 
information this report will bring to you-the knowledge that, becau e of your 
liberality and broadne no live were acrificed, and that the 'tate ha. not lo t 
a . ingle citizen through any fault of your officer . '' 

Following the trenuou period of active duty of 1903-190-±, military affairs 
in the tate took the ineYitable lump and for a year or two the medical depart
ment of the Colorado National Guar] had ome little difficulty in maintaining 
its organization. Ho1'cver, it did urvive the slump, and that it wa functioning 
let the following extract appearing frequently in General Order · of the Adju
tant General ' Office of thi period. when troop of other arm were ordered 
into camp of in truction or on practice marches, tell: 

''The urgeon General will e tabli h a field ho pital and detail an officer 
of his department for duty at all time during the encampment . " 

Detachment of the medical department the ize depending on the im
portance of the camp. were on duty at all camp of instruction and owrnight 
practice marche · held in the state during the period 1905-1912, and a r egularly 
organized regimental detachment accompanied the Fir t Infantry, Colo. X G., 
to the maneuver camp at Pole Mountain Wyoming, Augu. t 1-10. 190 , and 
J uly 1 -27, 1912. 

Colonel Matt R. Root wa appointed urgeon General on April 11. 1905, 
vice Hanford retired on same date, and re-appointed on March 30. 1907, on the 
appointment of Brigadier General Carleton A. Kelly a Adjutant General. On 
April 23, 1909, Colonel Root retired, and Major T. E. Carmody \Ya appointed 
Colonel and urgeon General in hi tead on the following clay. 

The law relating to the Colorado National Guard wa again revi ed by the 
tate Legi lature on April 15, 1909 and the following proYision adopted with 

reference to the medical department : 
"126. The Medical Department of the National Guard hall con ist of one 

Surgeon, with the rank of Colonel, who ·ball be the Surgeon General, a medical 
corps and a ho pital corp . 

'' 127. The l\fedical Corps shall consi t of one Surgeon, with the rank of 
Major, for each brigade and regiment organized; one A i tant urgeon, " ·ith 
the rank of Captain, for each re()'iment, eparate battalion or squadron; one A. -
si tant urgeon. with the rank of Fir t Lieutenant. for each regiment. eparate 
battalion or quaclron, artillery, engineer, or ignal corp ; ProYided, however 
that no per on hall be appointed an officer in the Medical Department who is 
not at the time of hi. appointment a member of the Medical Department of the 

rational Guard of the tate of Colorado.5 No one hall be appointed er
geant, fir t cla , or sergeant unle he ball hold a certificate a a regi. tered 
pharmacist or be a regularly licensed medi al practitioner in the tate of Colo
rado, or hall demon trate his fitnes for the po ition by a sati. factory exam-
ination. . 

"12 Non-commi ioned office1~ of the Medical Department hall be ap-
pointed by the urgeon General. 

•This provision was obviously inserted to prevent the appointment of ou tsiders as 
Surgeon General-not at all a remote contingency as past experiences demonstrated . 
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'' 129. The mjnimum trength of the Ilo p1tal Corp hall be a follow 

Sergeants, first cla s-2. 
ergeants-7. 

~~cting Cook-1. · 
Privates, first cla s, and privates-33 ' 
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Under the proYi -ion of General Order ~o. 12, Adjutant General ' Office, 
Denwr, Colorado April 5. 1911. ection 127 of the aboYe provision were 
amended to pro...-icle 'one additional :Major for duty a anitary inspector, and 
one additional :Jiajor for the e:ommand of a field hospital. · 'l'hese . ections were 
again amended on January 20. 1912, in accordance with the provi. ions of Gen
eral Order :;\ o. 3, ~djutant General ' Office, Denwr, Colorado, of the ame 
date. The provi ion ·, a.· finally amended read a follow : 

' 126. The :Jfedical Department of the National Guard shall con i t of one 
'urgeon. ,Yith the rank of Colonel. who ·hall be the • urgeon General, a medical 

corp.· and a ho pital corps. The medical corp · and hospital corp hall be or
ganized a a field ho pital and be de ignated Field Ho. pital r o. 1. ~ational 
Guard of Colorado. but the 'urgeon General i authorized to detail the per on
nel of the field ho pital for . erYice with the troop. of the line in . uch manner 
as the e:xigencie · of the ervie:e hall demand. 

"127. The minimum . trength of the Ho. pital Corp hall be a follows: 

Sergeant , fir. t cla .. -3. 
Sergeant or Corporal - . 
Private , 1st Clas. and Prirntes-39." 

'l'hns wa authorized a field hospital company which, at a ubsequent period, 
wa to bring honor to it ·elf and to the ~Hate of Colorado on the battlefield · of 
France. The ne"IY <:ompany wa initiallr organized with detachment at Den
ver. Boulder and La Junta and "IYith Captain (promoted Major on June 11, 
1913 ) William A. J alley. :\1edical Corp.·, Colorado ~ational Guard. in command. 

::\1ajor George P. Lingenfelter wa: appointed 'urgeon General on June 20, 
1913, with rank of Colonel, (the la ·t to be . o appointed in the Colorado ~a
tional Guard ). vice Carmody retired on June 19, 1913. 

The in urrection and mine war in the coal mine ill trict. of the tate during 
the years 1913 and 1914 again called the entire Colorado ~ational Guard into 
active service, and the troop. of the :\1edica1 Department and Field Hospital 
were di tributed among the various camp e tabli. bed throughout the tate. 
'l'be dutie · of the medical and ho pit al per. onnel "IYere much the same a tho. e 
in the 1903-190± campaign_. as detailed heretofore. but the ituation wa far more 
critical. and the sen·ice much nearer akin to that experienced in actual warfare.6 

SeYeral seYere kirmi. be Y'> ere fought. and the 1edical Department su ·
tained a evere lo s in the death of :Jiajor Pliny P. Lester who wa killed under 
a flag of truce in the fight between the tate troop and the armed striker at 
Wal. enbur"' on April 30, 1914. The shooting of Major Le ter was a mo t de
te table and cowardly act-he bad gone for"IYard to the front line. to render aid 
to a wounded ~uarcl man and hi reel cro · bra sard "IYa. in plain view all the 
time-and a flagrant Yiolation of a flag of truce which wa · fl)'ing in the trik
er 's line at the time. :Major Le ter fell in the performance of his duty, and his 
heroic acrifice wa not in ...-ain-hi name will be foreYer an inspiration to the 
medical personnel of the Colorado Xational Guard. 

6 For d e tails of the campa ign see History of the 157th Infantry. 
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The actiYc sen·ice of 1913-191-± wa the mo t seYere that the tate troops 
had eYer experienced in ciYil di. turbance. before or ince. and it is fervently to 
be hoped that nenr again will our beloYed state experience another such cata. -
trophe. There \YaS no glory in it for the guardsman. and his patience and forti
tude under the most adYer.'e circum tances is to be liighly commended, despite 
what his bitter critic. may ay to the contrary. 

On )fay :n. 1915, a detachment of the F'irst F'ield Ho. pita! and the folloTI'-
ing medical officer . Colorado ~ ational Gnard, 

:Jiajor George E. Osbom, 
Captain Edward \\'". Lazell, 
Captain Loni II. Schultz. 
Captain OrYille D. W e. cott, 

left Dennr. Colorado, for ten day. ' field duty at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo., 
(now F'ort. F'rancis E. Warren ), for instruction in a joint camp for field ho: -
pital and ambulance companie of the r gular army and national guard. The 
camp "a highly sncce · ful from a training point of Yiew·. and much valuable ex
periern:e " ·a obtained by all rank . 

On ·e again the 'tate Legislature tried it. hand at amending the la" goY
erning the ~ational Guard. and on the twelfth of April, 191.J, it directed that 
(among other provisions)-

" The ::\Ieclical Department shall con i ·t of a :\Ieclical Corp . a :Jledical Re
serve Corps. a Dental Corps, and a Ho pital 'orps. The personnel of the de
partment and all other person · as. igned to dut:,· there,Yith . hall be collectiYely 
known as sanitary troops. For duty in the field the anitary troop ball be 
divided into. fir. t , those a igned to regiments and other units; second. tho:e 
organized into independent ·anitary units. 

"The :\Ieclica l 01·p shall con i t of one Chief 'urgeon. with the rank of 
::\iajor. and two surgeons, with the rank of Captain or Fir t Lieutenant, attached 
to State Headquarter. and the medical officer required to furni h the nece -
·aiT com mi. sioned medical per onnel of anitary troops. 

''The :\Ieclical Re. erve Corp . hall con i t of ucb medical officer. a may 
be commi. ioned a. Fi1 t Lieutenants in aid corps by the GoYernor. 

"The Dental Corps (optional) shall con. ist of two acting dental urge on . 

' Th e Ilospital Corps shall con:i. t of the en li. ted personnel of the Sanitary 
troops a. signed to regiments and other unit. and of the field hospital.'' 

Ina. much as the Act abolished the position of 'urgeon General, Colonel 
Lingenfelter "a discharged a . uch on Jul~· 10, 191.:i. an l reappointed :\fajor 
and Chief urgeon on July 13, 1915. On July 17. 1916. :\Iajor Lingenfelter re
igned hi commi ion in the Colorado ~ational Guard. and }lajor w ·illiam .A . 

Jolley, :\Iedical orps, was appointed Chief urgeon in hi. . tea cl on J nne 20 
1916. 

On June 1 , 1916, Pre iclent \Vil on is. ned his proclamation calling the 
ational Guard of the Heral state into the federal sernce for duty on the 

:\fexican Border. and included in Colorado' quota of troop wa ompany No. 
1, First Field Ho pital, * * * and uch officers of the :\Iedical Corps. a may be 
necessary * * *. ' The Fir t Field Ilo. p ita! Company and the officer of the 
Medical Corps. Colorado ~ationa l Guard, responded promptly to the call and 
by 9 :00 P. :\1. , June 19, 1916. had reported at the mobilization camp at the Rifle 
Range. near Golden. Colorado. Formal mu ter in to the federal ervice of the 
Fir t Fi Id Ilospital Com pan~-. Colo. ~ . G., \Yi th a strength of 5 officer and 
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55 enlisted men, took place at the Rifle Range camp on July 6 1916. The 
officers of the company at mu ter were,-Major E. Yv. Lazell, commanding 
c:ompany; Captain H. C. Dodge; First Lieutenants F. J. Pierce, R C. Cook, 
and C. W. Dodge. Officer of the Medical Corp a igned to duty and mu -
tered in "ith the taff of combat organizations were a follo" : Fi1 t Lieu
tenant 'eth H. avage, 1 t eparate Battalion Colorado Infantry; First Lieu
tenant F. J. Pierce (detac:bed from duty with Fi1"t Field Ho pital), 2nd -. 'rp
arate Battalion Colorado Infantry; Captain Harry . Finney. Fir t eparate 
Battalion Colorado Field Artillery; Fir t Lieutenant Robert E. Talbot, Fir t 
-·eparate Squadron Colorado Cavalry. The hief urgeon, Major William A. 
Jolley, and Major Geo. 0 born and 0. D. W e cott, Medical Corp , Colo. X. G., 
TI"ere a igned to duty at camp headquarte1 , and as i ted in the pby ical ex
amination prior to mu ter in of all organization in camp. 

During its stay in the mobilization camp the First Colorado Field Ho pital 
Company received it equipment for a complete field ho pital, and established 
the c:amp ho pital. Inten iYe training under upervi ion of a regular army 
medical officer wa commenc:ed oon after e tablisbment of camp and continued 
until the departure of the organization for duty on the )fexican Border at 
Dougla , Arizona. on October 13, 1916. ArriYing in Dougla · on October 16, 
the Fi1 t Colorado Field Ho pital Company and the two Colorado infantry bat
talion all under command of :Jlajor Patrick J. Harnrock, 1st eparate Battalion 
Colorado Infantry, established camp near the international border and about 
two miles west of the town . 

1'he inten iYe training initiated at the mobilization camp in Colorado was 
1·esumed as :oon a· camp ' rn well e tabli bed, and on Tovember 1, 1916, the 
Fir t Colorado Field Ho pital Company. Xational Guard, left Dougla , Arizona. 
with the 2nd Fielcl Ilo. pita I Company. regular army, for a practice march to 

CAMP OF THE FIRST COLORADO FIELD HOSPITAL COMPANY, 
Douglas, Arizona. October, 1916. 
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Fort Huachuca, Arizona, returning to Dougla , on .:\oyember . 'l'he march was 
made with mnle dra,Yn ambulances, and afforded much in the way of in. truction 
and a relief from the routine of garri on duty in the camp at Dougla . On 
1\oYember 24 the company participated in a maneuver with all troop of the 
Dougla garrison , and gained con iderable experience in etting up a field ho -
pital under actual field condition . Another practice march of four days dur
ation wa participated in by the company, December 10-13, 1916, and on J anu
ary 9, 1917, the detachment of the company on duty at the camp Harry J. Jone 
ho ·pital (regular army camp ju t east of Douglas) wa in pected by :Jiajor Gen
eral Fun ·ton. commanding the Southern Department. A ca ·e of pinal menin
gitis having deYeloped, the company wa placed in quarantine from February 3 
to 10, 1917; boweYer, no further case · eventuated, and training wa re ·urned on 
February 23 by starting out on a fiYe day ' march to Bisbee and return . 

The l•'irst Colorado Field Hospital Company left Dougla , Arizona. on 
:March 17, 1917. and, after a short top-o,•er in Denver enroute, arrived at Fort 
D. A. Rus ell, "\Vyoming, on :\{arch 20 . Here the company wa mustered out of 
the federal enice on :March 26, 1917, and returned to Denver, Colorado, on the 
same date. 

On April 6 1917, war wa formally declared against Germany. and antici
pating the early call of the federal government for the mobilization of the Na
tional Guard, Governor Gunter. on July 7, 1917, ordered all unit of the Colo
rado I\ational Guard not then in the federal ervice to as emble at their re pec
tive home rendezvou equipped, a. far a possible. for field ervice. 'rhe move
ment of all unit from home rendezYou to the variou mobilization camp wa 
directed under the provisions of General Order ;{o. 60, Office of the .Adjutant 
General. Denver. Colorado, dated July 10, 1917, and in compliance therewith 
the Fir t Field llo pital Company arrived at the mobilization camp at Overland 
Park, Dem·er. Colorado, on July 12. Meantime all other l\iedical Corp. pe1 on
nel reported for duty with the organization · to which attached, or. in the ca e 
of the taff orps, to the Adjutant General. The formal ''draft'' of all unit 
of the Colorado National Guard into the federal ervice took place on Augu t 5, 
1917. and at the ub equent mu ter on .August 11. the Firt Colorado Field Hos
pital Company became a part of the great war-time army of the l. nited tate 
with a trength of three officers and seventy-nine enli ted men. The officer 
per onnel of the unit had changed omewhat ince the return from :Mexican 
Border service. and on the re-entry to federal . ervice the following officer. "·ere 
on duty -with the company: :Major E. W. Lazell, commanding; Fir t Lieutenant 
R. C. Cook, and Fir t Lieutenant Joseph F. neclec. The Company remained 
on duty at Camp Baldwin until early in eptember when order were received 
a ·igning it to the 42d Division which wa being organized in the east. Ho,Y
ever, the tory of the unit' ub equent activiti . i a long one, and mu t be re-
en·ed for another chapter. 

ncler the provi ion of the "Table of Organization' promulgated by the 
War Department on :Jiay :3, 1917, the anitary detachment attached to infan
try and cavalrr regiment were a. igned a maximum trength of four offi<.:er 
and thirty-three enli. ted men, respectively. In compliance with the e "table " 
as ignment of medical. dental. and Yeterinary corp. officers wa initially made 
to regiments, etc., of the Colorado ~ational Guard a. follows: 

First Infantry: 

l\fajor Orville D. We cott, M. 
1 t Lieutenant S. H. SaYage, ~L 
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Second Infantry: 
Major Horace C. Dodge, M. C_ 
Fir t Lieutenant Harold T_ Law, M. Q_ 
Fir t Lieutenant Leon Block, M. C. 
Fir t Lieutenant Harry Block M. 
Fir t Lieutenant D. L. Taylor, D. U. 

First Cavalry : 
~1ajor George E. 0 born. 
Fir. t Lieutenant Dell W_ Van Gilder. 
Fir t Lieutenant John S. ha ·e. 
Fir t Lieutenant IL P. King, D . C. 
Second Lieutenant Earl T. Martin V. 
Second Lieutenm1t C. V. William , V. C. 

First eparale Battalfrm of Al'iillery : 
Fir t Lieutenant Philip Cha e. 

First eparate Battali<>n of Engineers: 
Fir t Lieutenant L T. Rothwell, M. C. 
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These as ignment were con iderably changed on arrival of the olorado or
ganization a igned to the 40th Division at Camp Kearny California, and all 
sanitary detachment were brought up to war trength by the a ignment of 
medical, dental and veterinary re erve officers, and of enlisted men by tran fer 
from other units and from the draft recruits. The reorganization of the old 
Fir t Infantry, Colo. T_ G., as the 157tb Infantry and the tran fer of the First 
Cavalry, Colo. N . G., thereto nece itated many transfers and re-as ignment of 
medical corp per onnel of the former cavalry regiment. The 2nd Infantry, 
Colo. N. G., wa reorganized a the ll!'ith Ammunition and Supply Train and 
the 115th Trench Mortar Battery and it Sanitary Detachment wa tran ferred 
to the 115th Sanitary Train to form the nucleus for the 160th Field Ho ·pital 
Company, Major II. C. Dodge commanding. 

The bi tory of the anitary detachment of the respective Colorado organi
zations during the World War i that of the organization them elve , and the 
r eader i referred to the e hi tories for further details.' However. the fol
lowing general ob enation on the work of the Medical Department of the 40th 
Di vi ion as a whole, taken from the official hi tory of the divi. ion, are of 
interest: 

''The succe ful move
ment of replacement 
troops and finally of the 
divi ion it elf aero the 
country and over ea , 
notable for a general ab-
ence of di ea e inci

dence, g a v e further 
proof of the Medical De
partment's effort . r o 
di ease condition im
peded the rapid di patch 
of replacement to the 
front. During the occu- A GAS CLOUD-CHEMICAL WARFARE I STRUCTION. 

7 See histories of the 157th lnfantry, 16 th Fie ld Artillery. 115th Engineers, and 115th 
Ammunition and Supply Train . 
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pation of the . 0. '. area by the remaining din ional cadre, a high degree 
of perfection in anitation wa. obtained. The division recei,ed fayorable com
ment on in pection. Di ease was quickly and effectually controlled. The in
fluenza epidemic did not as ume the erious character prevalent in other ec
tions. What ca e occurred were treated mainly at the camp H pital e tab
lished at Grossouvre, Department Cher, with Major Charle E . i. on as om
manding Officer. ·while the Fortieth Division Medical Department wa not 
called upon to tand the train of battle, it was put to the te t of organizing 
rapidly sanitary ervice in everal billeting area , each in a different ection of 
France and each with it O"\\n peculiarities of terrain, oil, physical smrounding , 
etc. Each time the divi ional units detrained in a new area a y tern of prompt
lJ· di posing of the ·ick wa de,-ised. and each time the y tern pro,ed efficient. 
• * * 

"During the tay in France, the divisional medical department wa grad
ually reduced in per onnel, e ·pecially after the mo-ve to the Advance Section, 
and principally because of demands in the forward zone , behind the army of 
occupation. Large numbe1 of replacements "\\ere ent from the anitary Train, 
of "-hich, in fact, nothing but the bare .·keleton remained in the end. There
after, even part of the keleton, including everal cadre unit (all in fact ex
cept the 160th Field Ho pital Company ) , wa removed. Lieutenant Colonel 
William .A. Jolley and a number of the other officers were transferred to duty 
elsewhere * * *. From their arrival at amp Kearny until they reached foreign 
soil, and thereafter, the original sanitary troop were carefully trained for what
ever part they might have to take in the war. The tandard of efficienc:- through
out the medical organization wa high. The "-ork, assuming continually varying 
characters, wa at all time performed sati. factorily and with p irit.' · 

Follo"\\ing the draft of the entire Colorado National Guard into the Federal 
senice on August 5. 1917, the state wa practically denuded of troop. amenable 
to the call of the tate authorities and tep were immediately taken to organize 
new unit to take the place of tho e now in the nited tate service. The re
organization of the Medical Department "a commenced on .Augu t 1-!, 1917, 
under the proYi ion of General Order Xo. 79. Adjutant General· Office, Den
ver, olo .. of the ame date, which directed Captain W . E . Stemen. Medical 
Corp , Colo. X. G .. to report for duty a. Acting Chief urgeon nee :Jfajor 
William .A. J alley ''ho had been drafted into the Federal ervice. Due to the 
con tant mu tering in of new unit of the Third Colorado Infantry and the 
First 'eparate Battalion of Colored Infantry Colo. N . G., and the fact that 

aptain temen mu the only medical officer available at thi time (Augu t 
to December, 1917 ) the Acting Chief urgeon dutie were far from being a 
sinecure and order of the day contained the following oft repeated paragraph : 
''Captain W . E. Stemen, Acting Chief Surgeon, National Guard of Colorado, 
will upon receipt of thi order, proceed to .,. * * Colorado, for the purpose of in
spection and inoculation." A mall enli ted detachment of the :J[edical Depart
ment was organized in the fall of 1917 to a i t Captain temen and early in 
191 upon hi recommendation certain members of the medical and dental pro
fe ion were appointed 'prm·i ional'' first lieutenant of the :Ji edical and Den
tal Reser-ve Corp , Colorado National Guard. Nine medical officer and one 
dental officer were thu appointed, and thi. a sured ufficient medical and 
dental service to the tate troop then on artiYe duty within the tate. On July 
16, 191 , General Order ~o. 34 . .Adjutant General· Office, Denver promoted 
Captain Stemen to ::\iajor. ::\Iedical Corp . Colorado N. G., and a igned him to 
duty as Chief Surgeon, Colorado Kational Guard. The ame order appointed 
Fir t Lieutenant Benjamin F. Griffith, ::\led. Res. Corp , olo. :N . G., Captain, 
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and Fir ·t Lieutenant H . E. Bacon and '. '. DaYlin, Med. Re . orps. First 
Lieutenant , Medical Corps, Colo. N. G. 

The Third Regiment of Infantry Colorado National Guard having been or
ganized Major Stemen was directed under the provisions of paragraphs 3 and 
4, General Orders No. 47, Adjutant General'. Office, Denver, Colorado, ep
tember 30, 191 to organize the 'anitary Detachment, Third Infantry. Colo. N. 
G., with him elf in command. Captain B. l<". Griffith and Fir t Lieutenant H. 
E. Bacon, . . Davlin, and Kent K . ros:, were under the provision of the ame 
order. a ianecl to duty with the detachment. The enli ted men of the detach
ment were recruited from the exi. ting medical detachment of the olorado Na
tional Guard, and under date of December 2, 191 , the hief of the 1ilitia 
Bureau granted Federal recognition to the 'anitary Detachment, 'l'hird Infan
try, Colo. N. G., Denver, Colorado, as of ovember 27, 191 , the elate the detach
ment was finally organized and in pected as a legally con titutecl National 
Guard unit under the National Defen e Act of June 3, 1916. The trength of 
the detachme11t at this time wa five officers and nineteen enlisted men. 

During the month of October. :\fovember and December, 1919, the anitary 
Detachment. Third Infantry, "\\a on actiYe duty "\\ith the regiment in connection 
"·ith the coal miners .·trike in both the northern and southern coal field. of the 
state. The detachment "a at fir. t concentrated a · a unit at the Rifle Range 
near Golden. but was later employed in ·mall detachment a:· needed in other 
camps. The 'hief urgeon 's report on thi tour of duty state , in part, as fol
low : ''During the 1919 coal trike, in which there were 33 men on duty for 
41 day with very little icknc s. clue to the fact that the men were properly 
housed, fed and clothed, with anitary in. pection every other day, and all water 
u eel examined once a week. " :Major W. E. Stemen was, at his own reque t, re
lieved from duty a detachment commander, Sanitary Detachment, 'l'hircl In
fantry. Colo. ~- G., on April 20. 1920. and Private Lawrence ook of the 
detachment wa. appointed .Jfajor, .Jfedical Corp" Colo. :N. G., a of the same 
date and a. ignecl to command the detachment. 

On the di. bandment of the Third Infantry. Colorado Kational Guard, Feb
ruary 9, 1921, the anitary Detachment "\\a.· as ignecl. together with all other 
active unit of the old regiment, to the Fir. t Provi ional Battalion Infantry, 
Colorado Tational Guard. Thi organization wa in turn disbanded on October 
5, 1921 and it e:s:i ting unit as igned to the 177th Infantry, Colo. ::N. G. then 
in proce. of organization . On November 16. 1921, the de ignation of the 177th 
Infantry was changed to that of the 157th (1 t Colorado ) Infantry in order to 
perpetuate the number and traditio11s of the infantry regiment that had repre
sented Colorado in the Federal erYice during the World \Var. The desig
nation of the 'anitary Detachment was changed "\\ith that of the regiment, and 
it no" became the anitary Detachment 157th Infantry. Colo. K G. 

During the Pueblo flood of June 3, 1921, and the coal miner ' trike in the 
northern coal field in June, 1922, the anitary Detachment, 157th Infantry 
was called to active duty and rendered efficient medical . ervice to the troops 
in the field. 

The po t-war reorganization of the Colorado National Guard wa under
taken in earne t in 1921, and the reorganization of the old units and the organ
ization of the new llece itated a corre ponding increase in medical department 

• See History of the 157th Infantry. Chapte r 16. 
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MEDICAL DETACHMENT 
16 th Field Artillery Batta! ion (Horse), Fort Coll ins, Camp Rifle Range, 

1932. Captain D. F. Hartshorn, i\1. C., Commanding. 
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per onnel. Accordingly during thi period the following detachment were or
ganized :9 

}fedical Detachment. 15 th Field Artillery, Pueblo, Colo., Captain .To. eph 
M. Feder. }I. ., commanding; mu tered in January 29. 1924. Di. banded -Tan
uary 21, 1929, and reorganized at Fort ollin , Colo., on February 1, 1929. 

}fedical Detachment 45th Di vi ion Aviation. Dem·er, f'olo., Organized July 
29, 1924, aptain Jame L. Hammond, l\I. C., commanding. 

Iedical Detachment 117th CavalTy, Denver, Colo., Organized April 20, 
1927, Captain Philip W. Whiteley, 111. ., commanding. 

Major W. E. Stemen re ·ignecl January 15, 1926 and wa ucceeded a Act
ing tate 'urgeon by :J1ajor John Chase 1\1. ., commanding :J1ediral Detach
ment 157th Infantry, on the ame date. On December 21, 1927 :Jfajor hase 
wa confirmed a tate Surgeon under the provi. ion of 'pecial Order No. 
100. ,l. G. Office, Denver, Colo .. December 22, 19:.n. All medical detachment 
of the Colorado National Guard were again called to active duty with their re
spective organizations during the trike in the northern coal field of Colorado 
from Xovember, 1927, to April, 192 , and clue to their efficient enice. accom
pli hed plendid re ult in maintaining the health of the troop during the e
vere winter eason . 

The organization of the :J1eclical Department, Colorado National Guard, at 
thi elate, May 1, 193-!, i as follow : 

tate urgeon: 
Major P. A. Water . l\L C., Denver, Colo. 

( ucceeded :Jiajor Cha e on April -!, 1930 ) . 

• Xow designated Medical d e tachment; old designatio n of Sanitary d etachme nt changed 
under provisions of Tables of Organizations of 1921. The designation of Chief Surgeon of the 
state was also changed at this time to State Surgeon. 
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1II edical Department Detarhment, 157th I nfanfry, Denve1·, Colo. 

Major P. W. Whiteley, l\f. C., ommancling. 
Captain Colo C. Comb , D. C. 
Captain 1\1. C. Jobe, ::u:. C. 
Captain S. Towbin, l\L C. 
Captain 'fho . R. tander, l\I. 
Thirty-two enli ted men. 

Jledical Devortment Detachment 16 th F ield Artillery, (Truck Draicn), 
Fort Collins: 

:Jiajor Duane :F'. Hart born f. C., Fort Collins, Colo. ommancling. 
Captain Edgar Durbin, 1\1. C., Dem·er. 
Captain Joseph J. Parker, 1\1. C., Telluride, Colorado. 

aptain A. 1\1. Lininger, D. C., Englewood, Colorado. 
Twenty-two enli tecl men. 

Jledical Deparhnent D tachment, 45th Division A i·iation, Lo1ay Field . 
Denver, Colorado : 

Captain Nolie )fommey, 1. C., Commanding. 
Five en li ted men. 

In addition to the actiYe unit li ted aboYe Colorado ha al o a. signed two 
inactiYe medical organizations, the 124th Medical Squadron and the 137th i\fed
ical Regiment which would become active units of the Colorado National Guard 
in the eYent of a major emergency. nder the War Department' policy of 
pre ervation of hi torical continuity the e unit ''ould be a re-con titution and 
reorganization of the two Colorado field ho pital , the 160th and the 16 th 
iliat erved in the 40th and 42d Divi ion , re pectively, during the World War, 
thus carrying on the . plendid tradition and magnificent record of Colorado s 
medical unit of the past. 




